NBM-550 Meter and Probes discounted with RF Survey Meter Trade-In Program

Narda announces trade-in credits for most older models of RF Survey Equipment

Who Is Eligible?
Users of older Narda and W&G survey meters can modernize their program by taking part in an industry-first trade-in program.

The program includes Narda’s 8600 and 8700 series as well as EMR 20/30/200 and 300 meters, that typically required annual calibrations.

What are the Terms?
Simple ones. For every Meter and Probe returned to Narda’s Customer Service department, Narda will extend a sizable discount to the purchase of a new system. Customers receive the discount on the NBM-550 meter and the quantity of probes they traded in. For instance, trading in an 8616 meter with an E and H field probe, gets you a $1,500 discount on the package of NBM-550 meter with two probes.

What are the savings?
Customers save an immediate $500.00 off the price of a new meter, and of course, the calibration fees they could have paid for this year and next, at a minimum.

Models Covered by this Program:
Narda 8600 or 8700 Series Meters
Narda or W&G EMR Series Meters
How Do I Trade My Units In?

Simply contact Narda’s Customer Service department (631-231-1700 Ext. 282) for an RMA number. At that time, or later, (but before work is performed) you may choose to replace your older meter and probes. Just send your old units in, and we’ll take care of the rest.

Your new units will be sent to you immediately*, so your time without RF survey equipment will be minimized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Potential Savings</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trade-In 8616 Meter</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade-In One Probe</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibration of 8616</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calibration of 8600 Series Probe</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total 1st Year Savings</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,150.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Check for availability at time of Trade-in. Some models may not be immediately available.

Please Note: This program is for a limited time only. This offer may be discontinued, or modified at any time without prior notification.

The NBM-550 meter is an immediate upgrade to your survey capabilities. This unit is lighter, smarter and comes standard with superior software that simplifies reports. NBM series probes are significantly improved in terms of mechanical and electrical performance as well.

You can add optional features like the popular GPS/Voice Recorder for simplifying outdoor surveys. The NBM-550 will display automatically the GPS coordinates on its clear display. New features also allow you to verify probe operation with commercially available test sources, any time you’d like. These new meters use standard NiMH “AA” batteries, so you’ve always got a power solution.

**Best of all—the NBM series meters and probes come with a two-year warranty and a two-year calibration interval!**

Consult the detailed NBM Series brochure or data sheets for each model for more information.